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Art, My FatherandMe

andthe CormterReformation
Caravaggio

Thislecture
is a survey
ofmyfather's
(Alexander
Goudie1933-2004)
lifeasan
artistandmyownexperience
ofgrowpaindngs
ing upin a household
surrounded
bydrawings,
andmayhem.AsayoungboyI regularly
satforportraitspaintedbymyfather
andlearned
therulesandskillsofthecraftwhilstwatching
himat
uponhowI wasshaped
bymy
work.Now,anartistmysellI reflect
fathelsreaching
andhowI pursued
myowncourse
through
theart

WouldyouhaveinvitedCaravagio
to dinnerfHewasby
naturefearless,
rude,violentandratherscary.
Ontheother
painted
some
hand,Caravaggio
ofthemoststanling
images
theworldhaseverseen.Hewasthemasterofdrama,
achieved
through
extreme
lightandshade;
hepainted
horror;hepainted
emotionalresponses;
butalways
hepaintedthetruthashesawit andit wasthattruth
thatsooftengothim intotrouble.
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TheLifeandTimeeof theSundial

Thehistory
ofthesundial
outstrips
thatoftheclockby
atleasttwothousand
years.
Thelecture
examines
how
Sacred.{rtof AngkorandLivingArte
lhe
timehasbeentolddowntheages,
bothbytheSundial
wrlllocuson An-gkor
s anlsrlcE
I hrslecture
anditscompetitors.
It compares
whatpoetsandphilosophers
thought
abouttime.Wediscover
the
Sundialas
atelleroftime,
amarker
forreligious
observance,
amemento
mori,
avehicle
forexquisite
craftsmanship
andasignofelegance,
sophistication
and
withcontemporary
Cambodia
andthe
'facet-head',
'obelisk'
civicpride.Thelecture
will alsobrieflycoverthe
and
livingan,especially
classical
dance.
Gorgeous
dancers
in shimmering
- almost
lectern
tvpes
ofsundial
unioueto Scotland.
silkcostumes
re-enact
theRamayana
asthesetting
sunturnseverygold.
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Art andtheGreatWar

"Thepaths
ofglory.."Thislecture
examines
withdirectexperience
thewayardsts,
ofwar,
auempted
todepicttheconflictin thefaceof
andhoweachside
strictofiicialcensorship,
responded
totheaftermath
ofwar,
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A PhotographicOdyeecyr
Shackleton'e
Endurance
ExpeditionCaptured
on
Camera

OnShackleton\
thirdAntarctic
expedition
hisship,theEn- -.
durance
became
uappeci
in thepackiceandwaseventuallycrushed
andsank.Shackletonwith
fiveothermen
sailed
forhelpinoneof
photographer
theship'slifeboats.
Theexpedition\
FrankHurley,"a warrior
withhiscamera
whowouldgoanlwhere
ordoanything
went
to getapicture"
formthevisualnarrative
ofanepicjourney,
capturValLerie
Woodgate withthem.Hisphotographs
ingnewandamazing
landscapes
in whichagreathumandramaisplayed
out.
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Mozart'c
MagicFlute. Morethanmeetsthesye TheDrama
behindtheTaiMahal
Mughalpainring
at itszenithandth'elifeandtimesof
theIndianEmperor,
Shahlahan.Thelecture
isbased
(ChroniontheIslamic
manuscript,
thePadshahnama
cleof theKingoftheWodd)whichis illustrated
with
thefinestMughalpaintings
andistheofficialhistory
of
theMughalEmperor,
ShahJahan
whobuilttheTaj
wife.Thepaintings
Mahalasatombforhisfavourite
telltheremarkable
story
oftheintrigues
ofcourtlifeaswellastheEmperor's
Coronation,
royalwedlf{[ndemr dings,bloody
.jlomratlharm
battles
andhuntingscenes.

A non-technical
andnottooserious
account
of
masterpiece
TheMagicFlute,itscharacMozart's
tersandstory,
withmusical
illustrations
onthepiano,concentrationon
thecomposer's
abilitytoexpress
personality
through
music,with
andemotion
a brieflook
atthecircumstances
andbackground
ofitscreation.
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SirJohnLavery,GlaegwBoyand
Edwardian
Celebriw

Otiver lEverrett

ManRay,theMagicMan

Iegacy.
Sir|ohnLaveryR.Awasknighted
forhisservices
asa war
artistandwenton to makehisnameasa leading
ponraitpainter
With oversixtyyearsin frontofaneasel,
hepaintedawiderangeof
subjects,
fromlandscapes
tosportingscenes,
fromcelebrities
toleadingpolitical
figures
andtothegreatevents
ofhistime.

WhenAntonyPenrose's
father,
theSurrealist
arr
istandbiographerofMan
Ray,
SirRoland
Penrose,
'Homage
made
hiscollage
to ManRay'(1976)
he
included
rhcpencilled
wordsHOMl\4ACE.apun
in Frenchwhichcanbetranslated
asMagicMan.In hisphotography
ManRay
magically
transformed
lightintowonderful
images
andeveryday
thingsinto
visualpuns,sometimes
sinister,
sometimes
funny,always
provocative.
In this
lecture
AntonyPenrose
will talkaboutManRay\friendship
andrelationship
withhisoarents.
LeeMillerandRoland
Penrose.
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This is a ralkwitha strongpersonal
connection
thespeaker
isthegreatgrandson
ofSirfohnl,avery
andhasspenthislife suroundedbytheLavery
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